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RMENT BOOKS.,
There is a growing deire among Canadian. schools for

suitable supplementary meailing. The Educational Book
Company of Toronto has-recently met this wish by the
publication of a seriees of readers which, for suitability
of reading matter and wealtti of illustration, it would
be difficuit to excel. Thse Pro gressive Road to Reading,
Books I-I11, are filled with stories attractively told and
illustrated, consisting of legends and folk-tales of real
literary ivalue, and sparklmng with life and action. If
one w.ll take the oppoitunity 't'o read the stories of
Book I to some littie félk of his acquaintance, he will
find how absorbed they will become in the, recitl. The
child is soon inspired to read for himself the classics of
chilcliood.

The Art Literature Readers, Books I-I11, are based'
upon the attempt to relate art and literature to edu-
cation. Here we have the cboicest literature joined to
the reproductions of the most. famous artists. Each
author's and artist's work lbas been grouped in order
tL) emptiasize bis personality, and give the chuld an oppor-
tunty' to read a connected story of bis life. We might
dwell more on the contents of each book, but it is suffi-

'cient to say tisat they will prove a deliglit uo children,
and lead to that close association between art and liter-
ature whicb, begun in childhood, will ripen into greater
zest and appreciation in later life. (The Educational
Bookc Company of Toronto.)

Regioal Geography: Tise World is an attractive
book, clearly printed with an abundance of Ïhalf4tone
illustrations. The subject is treated i an interesting
way. The book deserves to be well. knc>wn axnong
tcachert Throughout thse volume stress bas been laid
on the -tfl4flfifferencels- in àtructure, relief, climate, and
on the influence of these physical facts on the scenery
of countries and the jife of thse inhabitants. Ail tbrough
thse text the descri.t'"n are varied witls characteristic
sketches of races, peoples, the (auna- and flora of the
different countries, and other sstewortby matters. Alto-
gether it is an excellent book for thse rigbt study of
geograpby. (Cloth; Pages, 360;, price, 3s 6d. Adam
and Charles Black, Soho. Square, London, W.)

In Fine and Indwutrial Arts in the Elementary Schools,
Prof essc>r Walter Sargent discusses drawing, design, and
constructive activities, points out thse relation of each
subjeet to industrial ed'ucation. and presents a plan for
coherent progression through thse grades. Tbe standard
of attaiument for each grade is suggestively treated.
There are spécific problénis and many drawings. No
otiser book dàcusses more clearly the function of thse
fine arts in the elementary sdsiools or gives better assist-
ance to teachers. (ClotIs; pages, 132;' price, 75 cents.
Ginn and 'Comspany,- Boston, Mass.)

A late edition of PFalgrave's Golden Treasury bas just
been issued by Messrs. Gino & Company, of Boston. In
order that this anthology may serve in more personal ways
as a su-rvey 6f English poetry, a biogyaphical account of

~cswriter lias been furnisbed, with thse circumstances
of thse composition of cadi poem, when those circumn-
stances. are of peculiar intercst. A somewhat extended
introductory essay explains the general principles of thse

lyric, as distinguisbed f rom other literary types, wlth
particular attentions to thse kinds of lyrlc'Iound in thi4
collection. There is also a biographical sketch of Pal-'
grave, thse original editor of the athology. (CloUs;,
p>ages, 466; price, 50 cents. Ginn & Company, Boston.)

ltIe Introductory Americon >istory prescrits to popils
of tbe sixth grade a clear, conneced account of thse
history that preceded the discovery of America, show-
ing in a very simple way thse Ieritage that this onf
started with. Tbe knowledge of old world civilisatlons
is essential if tbe'learners of bistory arc to bave a proper
perspective for thci r later study. There arc emphasized
tbree or four lines of development in the world's hidtory
leading up to American bistory proper. Eirst, there was

/tbe moïvement of conquest -or colonization by, whlch thse
4ancient civilized world, originally rade up of coosmunities
\4ike the Greeks and liSonicians in thse Aegeass and Eust-

ern Mediterranean* Seas, spread to soafihern Italy and"
adjacent lansds. The Roman conquest of Italy and of
thse barbarian tribes of western Europe expanded thse
civilized world to thse shoresof thse Atlantic. Witbin
this grealer Roman world new nations grew up. Thse
migration '6f Eüropeaiss to the Americais continent was
thse final step. Thse book is the outcose of a plans f«
the better study of tsistory in elementary achool.,and
cannot fai! to win the consideration of teachèrs. (Clob;
pages, 264; price, 6o cents. D. C. Heathi & Go., Booma.)

In thse little book, thse Elementary Quantitative Auaiyaù,
tbe requirements are met of tbe London University Inter-
mediate Science and Artsand similar examinations. Thse
mcthods uscd in finding thc quantitative composition of
a substanm, are investigated. A considerable number of
problems arc-,given and brief instructions for iisei solu-
tion. are used. These form an effective test of thée
student's work. (ClotIs; pages, 122. Thse University
Tutorial Press, London.)

Man and-IM ui Con quest Over Nature is a book intended
to suppement thse text-books of geography. It aima to
supply the kind of information whicb teachers whsh to
put before ttmeir scbolars, but wlsich they find difficuit
to obtain in a condensed and readable form. Thse secret
of 'success iun teacbing -geograpby is to make it itefest-
ing, and'in this book tbe teacher bas a ready mens, of
doing so. (Clotis; pages, 183; price, 2s. Adam and
Chiarles Black, Sobo Square, London, W.)

In PhiliPs> Explanalory Five-Ci&zs Aritismetiés there
is abundant scQpe for practical andoral work. Tisey..are
graded on a progressive syytem. There ame numiefous
simple illustrative diagranit,, wittIs clear print and bold
distinct figures. Teacliers' books 'wî.. fullI notes and
hints accompany thse set, which consists of seven books in
paper covers. Books 1, 2 and 3, price, 2s each; Books 4el,
39 ecd. (Geo. Pbulip and So«4 32 Fleet Street, Lonadon.)

A series of laboratory test Cards, for thse convesWlenc
of science students for first, second 'and third years.
The prilce of ecdiis is. (Thle University Tutorial. Press,
London.)

Messrs. Ginii and Company, Boston, announce that
Frye's Leading Facts of, Geography, reviewed in the June
number of this, paper is* also publisbed in two volumes, fôr
the convenieflce of those wbo prefer a two-book course.


